Rationale Non-daily, or intermittent smokers (ITS), are increasingly prevalent. Their smoking may be more situational than that of daily smokers (DS), and thus is hypothesized to be more influenced by cues. Objectives To assess ITS' response to cues, and compare it to that of DS. Methods Samples of 239 ITS and 207 DS (previously reported in Shiffman et al. 2012a) were studied in 2,586 laboratory cue-reactivity sessions. Craving (Questionnaire of Smoking Urges) and smoking (probability, latency, puff parameters, and carbon monoxide increases) in response to cues was assessed following exposure to neutral cues and cues related to smoking, alcohol, negative affect, positive affect, and smoking prohibitions. Mixed effects models, generalized estimating equations and random-effects survival analyses were used to assess response to cues and differences between DS and ITS. Results ITS' craving increased following exposure to smoking and alcohol cues and decreased following positive affect cues, but cues had little effect on smoking behaviors. Cue reactivity was similar in ITS and DS. Among ITS, craving intensity predicted smoking probability, latency, and intensity, and the effects on latency were stronger among ITS than DS. Conclusions Contrary to hypotheses, ITS were not more responsive to laboratory cues than DS. Results show that ITS do experience craving and craving increases that are then associated with smoking.
Introduction
Most research on smoking behavior has focused on individuals who smoke daily and at relatively high rates. These daily smokers (DS) conform to the dominant model of smoking behavior, which posits that smoking regularly throughout the day maintains nicotine levels above the withdrawal threshold (Stolerman and Jarvis 1995) . However, recent population data indicate that 22-33 % of US adult smokers are intermittent (ITS) who do not smoke every day (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2008a, b, 2011; Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration 2009) . Little is known about the factors that drive ITS smoking.
We recently reported that ITS were less dependent, their smoking more variable, and more closely tied to particular situations or cues (Shiffman et al. 2012d) , consistent with the hypothesis that ITS smoke only in particular settings or situations (Shiffman and Paty 2006) . Indeed, in their self-reported smoking motives (Shiffman et al. 2012b ) ITS give much greater weight to smoking in response to cues, which was the most highly ranked motive among ITS. This suggests that ITS' smoking might be more cue-driven; that is, under greater stimulus control (Shiffman and Paty 2006) -the tendency for a behavior to be linked to specific stimuli. If ITS' smoking were under greater stimulus control, this might help explain their limited smoking patterns.
An established way to assess smokers' responses to particular stimuli is the cue reactivity (CR) paradigm, in which smokers are exposed to cues in the laboratory that are thought to be associated with smoking (Carter and Tiffany 1999; Drummond et al. 1995; Niaura et al. 1988) . Dozens of studies have demonstrated that cues reliably elicit craving in DS (Carter and Tiffany 1999) , and differences in reactivity have been associated with dependence (Watson et al. 2010) and greater vulnerability to relapse Niaura et al. 1989) , albeit inconsistently (Perkins 2009) . In this study, we compared CR among ITS and DS, hypothesizing that ITS would demonstrate greater CR, particularly to certain cues, not only with respect to craving, but with respect to actual smoking (see Perkins 2009 ).
One previous CR study (Sayette et al. 2001 ) that examined differences between heavy smokers and chippers -smokers who smoke at very low levels, whether daily or not (Shiffman et al. 1994 ) -surprisingly found no differences in craving response to cigarette cues. However, the study may have lacked power, and did not examine smoking in response to cues (Sayette et al. 2000) . Also, chippers, many of whom smoke every day (Shiffman et al. 1994) , may respond differently than ITS.
The most commonly used stimuli in CR studies are "proximal" cues (Conklin et al. 2008) , such as cigarettes themselves, which are universally present during smoking (Carter et al. 2006; Carter and Tiffany 1999) . In a recent study (Shiffman et al. 2012a) , we showed that cigarette cues increased craving among DS, though the cues did not increase smoking. Smoking cues should be especially relevant to ITS, particularly under the "social smoking" hypothesis, which suggests that they are cued to smoke by others' smoking (Schane et al. 2009; Shiffman et al. 2012d) .
Smoking may also be linked to more "distal" cues, such as alcohol, that become associated with smoking over time.
Smoking is closely associated with drinking (Shiffman and Balabanis 1995) , but may be particularly associated with ITS' smoking given the potential social component of both drinking and smoking among ITS (Schane et al. 2009; Shiffman et al. 2009 Shiffman et al. , 2012d . Also, one study observed that ITS were more likely to be binge drinkers, and their smoking increased with greater alcohol consumption (Harrison et al. 2008) . We hypothesized that reactivity to alcohol cues would be greater among ITS than DS.
Another cue that is often considered important for smoking is negative affect. Despite the fact that Ecological Momentary Assessment (EMA) studies have generally shown no association between affect and ad lib smoking (Shiffman et al. 2002 (Shiffman et al. , 2004 , on global questionnaires, the majority of DS report negative-affect smoking (Ikard et al. 1969; Kassel et al. 2003; McKennell 1970) , which may reflect the influence of nascent nicotine withdrawal symptoms (Parrott 1998) , even during ad libitum smoking. Since it is unlikely that ITS would experience nicotine withdrawal , they may be less reactive to negative affect. On the other hand, if smoking can actually mitigate negative affect arising from stressors, rather than withdrawal (Parrott 1998) , this may provide negative reinforcement for smoking (Kassel et al. 2003) , explaining why ITS report smoking when stressed (Shiffman et al. 2012d ). We thus expected ITS to demonstrate greater reactivity to negative affect cues.
We also hypothesize that positive affect may increase ITS' craving to a greater extent than DS', especially if ITS are particularly likely to smoke in positively valenced situations such as social gatherings and parties. Indeed, smoking in positive affect situations has been observed in young, light smokers (Hedeker et al. 2009) .
In addition, we tested cues associated with abstinence rather than smoking -that is, cues (such as "no-smoking" signs) associated with smoking prohibitions, which are increasingly prevalent. We hypothesize that ITS may show greater negative reactivity (e.g., decreased responding compared to neutral cues), as a prior study showed that chippers were unlikely to smoke when no one else was smoking (Shiffman and Paty 2006) .
In summary, we assessed ITS' reactivity and compared it to DS' in response to a panel of cues that included proximal smoking cues (cigarettes), distal cues such as alcohol and positive and negative affect, and an "anti-cue" -smoking prohibitions, evaluating response to each cue compared to a neutral control. To more generally assess the degree of stimulus control, above and beyond response to any one cue, we examined variability of response across cues to capture differential reactivity across the panel of cues, allowing for responses to particular cues to be idiosyncratic. Such idiographic analysis demonstrated that chippers' smoking was under greater stimulus control, even where comparisons on specific stimuli did not show differences (Shiffman and Paty 2006) . Finally, we assessed craving and its relationship to smoking among ITS, who may either not experience craving at all or may experience craving that is unrelated to their smoking behavior, given their lower dependence. We analyzed CR, craving, and smoking among DS in a previous paper (Shiffman et al. 2012a ); here we present analyses of these phenomena among ITS and comparisons of ITS and DS.
Methods

Subjects
Subjects were 446 community volunteers from Pittsburgh, PA, recruited by advertisement and promotion. 207 were DS, and 239 were ITS (this overlaps with samples reported in Shiffman et al. 2012c, d) . We oversampled AfricanAmerican (AA) smokers. Participants had to be ≥21 years old, report smoking ≥3 years, smoking at their current rate for ≥3 months, and not planning to quit within the next month. DS had to report smoking every day, averaging 5-30 cigarettes per day (CPD; actual smoking: M016.0±6.0 CPD). ITS had to report smoking 4-27 days per month (actual smoking: M04.4±2.9 CPD; M016.8±7.7 days per month). Subjects were paid $135 for the study (which included procedures not reported here). The DS data were previously reported by Shiffman et al. (2012a) , and are reported here for comparison with ITS.
Procedures
Procedures have been described in detail by Shiffman et al. (2012a) . Briefly, cue exposure occurred over six separate sessions, one cue per session, with at least 1 day between sessions (M05.2±7.0 days). Order of cue presentation was randomized to ensure that each cue was equally likely to appear in each position, and to be preceded and followed by every other cue (see Shiffman et al. 2012a ); randomization to cue order was identical for DS and ITS. After a 3-min acclimation period and pre-cue craving and affect ratings, a 3-min initial cue exposure period started, during which 30 cue images were displayed for 6 s each on a 20-in. monitor (see Shiffman et al. 2012a) . After another assessment, subjects were told they could smoke, and had access to two cigarettes. The cues continued to be displayed during a 15-min freesmoking period, which ended with a final assessment. (Pilot data had suggested that this maintained craving.)
Cues
Cues were static images. Cues were selected to represent constructs hypothesized to influence craving and smoking (i.e., smoking cues, alcohol cues, negative and positive affect, and smoking prohibitions), with particular attention that the cues be potentially relevant to both DS and ITS. Each was displayed once during the 3-min primary cue exposure and redisplayed five times during the 15-min smoking period. Cue images were drawn from Gilbert and Rabinovich (1999) , the International Affective Picture System (IAPS; Center for the Study of Emotion and Attention 1999), Warthen and Tiffany (2009) , and original photographs, and were subject to pilot testing. Further detail about cue sets and images used can be found in Shiffman et al. (2012a) .
Measures
The brief ten-item QSU (Cox et al. 2001 ) was administered four times. Each response was marked on a segmented visual analog scale with 49 segments; thus scores ranged from 1 to 49. The QSU yielded scores for appetitive craving and distressrelief craving. Difference scores (pre-to post-cue exposure) were used as an index of cue-induced craving. Due to extreme outliers, we applied a square root transform (preserving the sign of the difference) to reduce the scatter and improve model fits, which was used for all analyses unless otherwise indicated. To detect a uniform-response set, we inserted an item that was the opposite of an existing scale item. Sessions where subjects marked both items identically (i.e., in contradictory directions; 1 DS; 8 ITS) were removed as invalid.
The Affect Mood Form (Diener and Emmons 1985) was administered at the same four time-points as the QSU. It yielded scores for positive and negative affect (PA and NA, respectively). In addition, participants' time since last cigarette (TSLC) was recorded upon arrival to each session.
After the initial cue exposure and post-cue craving assessments, subjects began a 15-min period in which they were allowed to smoke ad libitum. Smoking topography measures, including latency to smoke and number and duration of puffs, were coded from the video of the session by independent observers blind to cue condition smoking (Shiffman et al. 2012a ). Prior research (Blank et al. 2009 ) has shown that observational data closely mirror those collected by topography instruments and were validated by CO measures (Shiffman et al. 2012a) . Exhaled CO was assessed using a Vitalograph Breath CO monitor (Vitalograph Inc., Lenexa, KS) at three time-points: upon arrival, immediately prior to cue exposure, and immediately following the freesmoking period.
Analysis
Most subjects completed all six cues (201 DS; 97 %; 211 ITS; 88 %). We included subjects with partial data (22 DS; 28 ITS) whose data included the neutral stimulus and at least one other cue. The analysis comprised 2,586 cue-exposure sessions (DS: 1,201; ITS: 1,385).
Statistical analysis
Mixed models (Brown and Prescott 2006) , using SAS PROC-MIXED (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), were used to examine continuous outcomes (affect, craving, CO, puffs, puff time). Generalized estimating equations (GEE), using a logit link, were used to examine probability of smoking and lighting a second cigarette after cue exposure. Survival analysis examined latency to smoke, using recurrent event models specifying a Gompertz survival function (using Stata streg; StataCorp, College Station, TX) with provisions for frailty (the equivalent of random intercept models) (Hosmer et al. 2008 ). All models except survival were weighted by race to account for oversampling of AA smokers. Stimulus effects (for all variables, including affect) were specified as contrasts to the neutral cue in all models. Analyses of alcohol cue effects were limited to those who reported drinking alcohol (DS: 150; ITS: 214). Finally, to capture whether ITS demonstrated more stimulus specificity, we computed the between-cue variation in craving increase for each subject (i.e., the standard deviation of cue response, across cues) and compared these across groups. We observed order effects (the first session was different from subsequent sessions) and thus, session order was controlled for in all analyses. The response to a particular cue did not depend on which cue had been shown previously (i.e., there were no carryover effects). A more detailed description of model selection and specification appears in Shiffman et al. (2012a) , and the majority of analytic plan for the current study is similar or identical to that approach, with a few exceptions. Specifically, the current paper reports race-weighted descriptive statistics for ITS and DS, as these two groups differed in racial composition (Trinidad et al. 2009 ). In addition, whereas Shiffman et al. (2012a) used a log-transformation to examine post-cue craving effects on probability to smoke among DS, examination of the data suggested this was not a suitable approach for both groups; we therefore used untransformed data here. Because ITS and DS differed in latency to smoke, we adjusted for this in evaluating when subjects lit a second cigarette, as it affected the time available to light another cigarette. Because ITS and DS differed in pre-cue craving, we tested whether co-varying pre-cue craving affected analyses of CR. Among ITS, we also tested whether there were differences in reactivity based on heaviness of smoking, contrasting ITS who smoked less or more than the median cigarettes per day (n02.37).
We estimated power to detect effects for various outcomes (see Shiffman et al. 2012a for assumptions). For cue effects on craving among ITS alone, there was 80 % power to detect a standardized effect size of 0.24 (in SD units) for cue main effects and group by cue interactions. For comparing DS and ITS, there was 80 % power to detect an effect size of 0.14 for between-group main effects and 0.18 for detecting group by cue interactions. Parallel values for the probability of smoking were 0.14 and 0.17 and for smoking parameters (number of puffs, puff duration, and CO; measured only among those who smoked), 0.17 and 0.21. These detectable effects are smaller than "small effect" sizes (Cohen 1992) . Finally, for survival analyses, detectable hazard ratios (HRs) were HR00.72 and 2.18, for main effects and interactions, respectively.
Results
We first present the results specific to ITS, followed by ITS-DS comparisons.
ITS
Time since last cigarette
The median TSLC was 5.50 h, with broad variations. In 24.21 % of sessions, ITS reported having smoked within 30 min of the session, with similar proportions reporting having smoked 30 min to 5 h prior (25.58 %), >5 h to 1 day prior (28.32 %), and >1 day (21.89 %) prior to the session. ITS with TSLC ≤30 min showed significantly lower craving (both pre-cue and post-cue) than those with longer TSLC (data not shown). Those who smoked within 30 min had the greatest increase in craving following exposure, particularly compared to those who had not smoked for >1 day. Although those effects of TSLC were significant, they were very small, and there was no TSLC by cue interaction. TSLC was not significantly related to smoking parameters and did not interact with the effect of cues on smoking parameters. Covarying TSLC from craving and smoking (below) made no difference, so unadjusted data are presented.
Reactivity
Affect
Among ITS (Fig. 1) , NA ratings increased in response to negative affect cues (p<0.0001) and decreased in response to positive affect cues (p<0.001), compared to neutral cues. PA ratings increased in response to positive affect cues (p< 0.001) and alcohol cues (p<0.01; among individuals who reported drinking alcohol), and decreased in response to negative affect cues (p<0.001), compared to neutral cues. (For descriptive statistics of pre-and post-cue PA and NA ratings, see Table S1 .)
Craving ITS reported modest levels of appetitive and distress-relief craving, both before and after cue exposure (see Table S1 ).
Both craving scores increased significantly after exposure to each cue, except for a non-significant decrease after the positive affect cues and a non-significant increase after the neutral cues. To evaluate reactivity, craving changes following each cue were compared to changes after the neutral cue. ITS experienced significant increases in appetitive craving after exposure to smoking cues and alcohol cues and significantly decreased appetitive craving after exposure to positive affect cues (compared to neutral cues; see Fig. 2 ). Distress-relief craving also increased following negative affect cues, but otherwise showed a similar pattern, with increases following smoking and alcohol cues, and decreases following positive affect cues.
Smoking
ITS smoked in 55 % (n0784) of all sessions, lighting up after a median of 44.5 s; in 12 % of sessions where smoking occurred, a second cigarette was lit (Table 1) . Cues had no effect on the probability of smoking, of smoking a second cigarette, or on latency to smoke. When smoking did occur, subjects took significantly more puffs (+1.10; p<0.03) and puffed longer (+1.51 s; p<0.03) when exposed to the smoking cue versus the neutral cue; the increased puff time was due to the increased number of puffs. CO increase was 0.54 ppm higher in the smoking prohibited condition compared to neutral (p<0.05), although this was no longer significant when controlling for puff time.
Effect of craving on smoking ITS' craving intensity robustly predicted smoking. When subjects reported higher craving intensity just before the smoking period (i.e., post-cue), they were more likely to smoke, and latency to smoking was reduced (Table 2) . In both cases, the effects were nonlinear, being greatest at lower levels of craving intensity. For the likelihood of smoking (Fig. 3) , the probability initially rises steeply with increased craving; the rate of increase diminishes beyond mid-level craving intensity. For latency to smoke (Fig. 4) , ITS smoked more rapidly at higher levels of craving, but differences in magnitude of this effect were significantly greater at the lower end of craving intensity. Craving increases had a linear effect on smoking parameters (number of puffs, puff duration, and CO increase; see Table 2 ).
Craving reported after cue exposure, just before smoking, was decomposed into two additive components: craving before cue exposure and the change during initial exposure (Table 2 ). Both pre-cue craving and the postcue increment in appetitive and distress-relief craving predicted latency to smoking and the probability of smoking. Distress-relief craving also predicted the probability of lighting a second cigarette, and number of puffs and puff duration.
Heaviness of smoking
We also examined whether heaviness of smoking moderated (interacted with) cue effects. Mostly, it did not. There were no moderating effects on craving, but there was an effect on the number of puffs, such that lightersmoking ITS took significantly more puffs in response to the negative affect cues (+2.4 puffs; p00.03) and smoking cues (+3.9 puffs; p<0.001), compared to neutral; a similar trend in response to alcohol cues among alcohol drinkers (+2.6 puffs; p00.06). Heavier ITS demonstrated no increases. No other smoking parameters were affected.
Comparison of ITS and DS
Reactivity
Affect ITS and DS did not differ in pre-cue, post-cue, or change in PA or NA ratings (Table S1 ). However, compared to DS, ITS showed a greater increase in PA ratings in response to the alcohol cue (p00.05) and 2.63-point greater decrease in PA ratings in response to the negative affect cue (p00.01; Fig. 1 ), compared to the neutral cue. There was no stimulus by group interaction for NA ratings.
Craving
Prior to cue exposure, ITS reported far less appetitive and distress-relief craving than DS (Table S1 ); ITS' craving Fig. 4 Model-based survival curves of latency to smoke among ITS for appetitive craving (a) and distress-relief craving (b) post-cue exposure, just before the free smoking period. The effect of craving decreases at higher levels of craving, illustrating the nonlinear effects of craving on smoking. In comparison with DS, significant group × craving interactions in the quadratic effects indicate that this effect is much stronger among ITS (for comparison, see DS survival curves in Shiffman et al. 2012a ) Fig. 3 Relationship between post-cue (just before the free-smoking period) appetitive craving (a) and distress-relief craving (b), and the probability of smoking, for DS and ITS. The group × craving interaction was significant for appetitive craving but not significant for distress-relief craving (see Table 2 for p values). The figure shows the relationship based on raw data smoothed by the LOESS function (SAS PROC LOESS; smoothing parameter00.7)
intensity was roughly half that of DS'. ITS and DS also differed in response to the neutral cue, with DS reporting greater increases in appetitive craving (p<0.0001), but only a non-significant trend for distress-relief craving (p>0.25; Fig. 2 ). There were significant group main effects, indicating that DS showed greater overall increases in craving, regardless of cue (i.e., including the neutral cue). There were also main effects of cues: as previously observed for each group separately, smoking cues and alcohol cues increased appetitive craving, and positive affect cues decreased appetitive craving. Smoking, alcohol, and negative affect cues increased distress-relief craving, and positive affect cues decreased it, for both groups combined. Because DS and ITS differed substantially in their pre-cue craving, we reanalyzed the cuerelated increases in craving while controlling for pre-cue craving. This did not affect the pattern of stimulus effects on craving. The key question of whether DS and ITS differ in reactivity was addressed by the cue×group interaction, which were not significant: DS and ITS reacted similarly to the active cues.
Stimulus control
We assessed whether ITS were more stimulus-specific in craving, by comparing the betweencue standard deviation in response to cues. For appetitive craving, ITS averaged 5.01±4.22 and DS averaged 4.77± 3.94; the two were not significantly different. For distressrelief craving, contrary to our hypothesis, ITS demonstrated significantly lower between-cue variation in distress-relief craving (p00.002), at 2.79±3.45, versus DS at 3.74±3.00.
Smoking
ITS smoked significantly less often than did DS (Table 1) and waited longer to smoke (Fig. 5) . When they did smoke, ITS were about half as likely as DS to light a second cigarette. When they smoked, ITS and DS smoked a similar number of puffs, but ITS puffed for 3.72 s less (p<0.01), even when covarying number of puffs. ITS' CO also increased by 0.58 ppm less (p<0.02), which was explained by their shorter puff times. To assess differences in reactivity, we computed group × cue interactions on smoking parameters (Table S2 ). There were no interactions; cues did not differentially affect DS and ITS smoking.
Effect of craving on smoking
We examined whether the relationship between craving intensity and subsequent smoking differed between ITS and DS. In survival models, post-cue craving had a greater influence on progression to smoking among ITS (Fig. 4) : both the linear and quadratic effects were stronger among ITS ( Table 2) . As can be seen in Fig. 3 , ITS demonstrated a steep relationship between post-cue craving and likelihood of smoking, especially at the lower end of craving intensity (see Shiffman et al. 2012a for comparison to DS). Stated another way, when craving is very intense, DS and ITS are about equally as likely to smoke and progress about equally rapidly to smoking. But when craving intensity is low, DS are more likely to smoke (appetitive craving, p<0.02; ns for distress-relief craving; Table 2 ) and progress more rapidly to smoking than ITS. For likelihood of smoking a second cigarette, puff parameters (i.e., number of puffs and total puff time), and CO increase among those who did smoke, the relationship between craving and these variables was similar for both ITS and DS; there were no group×craving interactions (Table 2 ).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to explore hypothesized differences between ITS and DS in reactivity to both proximal and distal cues for smoking. The data revealed no differences in CR -either in craving or in smoking behavioracross a battery of five diverse cues. Although their absolute levels of craving and smoking were consistently lower, ITS' reactions to cue exposures were similar to those of DS.
Moreover, while we had hypothesized that ITS would demonstrate more differentiation among cues (i.e., a more variable reaction), this was not seen; indeed, ITS demonstrated lower differentiation among cues for distress-relief craving. Thus, these data from laboratory cue presentations provide little evidence supporting the hypothesis that ITS' craving or smoking are under greater stimulus control. This stands in contrast to a previous finding (Shiffman and Paty 2006) in which real-time monitoring of smoking using EMA (Shiffman 2009) showed that chippers' smoking was under greater stimulus control. It may be that behavior of current ITS may be materially different from that of chippers 25 years ago, when light smoking was quite rare. It could also be that data from real-world EMA could differ from laboratory CR data, since the latter represent passive exposure to isolated stimuli, whereas EMA captures responses to holistic and complex situations that smokers voluntarily encounter in the real world. It would be useful to understand the relationship between laboratory CR responses and realworld smoking patterns.
Our findings also seem at odds with data collected by questionnaire: whereas ITS were more likely than DS to cite drinking and stress among their top three smoking situations (Shiffman et al. 2012d) and to cite response to cues as their most important smoking motive (Shiffman et al. 2012b) , the laboratory data showed no differences in craving or smoking when subjects were shown alcohol-related or emotionally distressing cues. This discrepancy may be explained by the fact that questionnaire reports of smoking patterns do not appear to accurately capture real-world patterns of smoking or craving (Shiffman 1993) .
Although differences in CR were not seen, there were notable differences between ITS and DS. Consistent with their less frequent smoking and low dependence (Shiffman et al. 2012d) , ITS reported less craving, both before and after cue exposure. ITS were also less likely to smoke when allowed. If they did smoke, they waited almost five times longer to light up, were less likely to light a second cigarette, and spent less time puffing.
Although craving is sometimes regarded as pathognomonic of addiction, the data clearly show that ITS not only experience craving, but that their craving is associated with subsequent smoking: among ITS, higher craving intensity was associated with greater likelihood of smoking and more intense smoking. Indeed, the relationship between craving and smoking was actually stronger among ITS than DS. EMA studies similarly found that craving better predicts smoking among chippers than heavy smokers (Shiffman and Paty 2006) . Thus, craving is not limited to dependent smokers and may actually play a greater role in smoking among less-dependent smokers.
Since DS and ITS did not differ in their response to cues, the combined data addresses CR of smokers in general. As already seen among DS in this sample (Shiffman et al. 2012a ), exposure to proximal smoking cues or to alcohol cues increases craving, while exposure to positive affect cues reduces craving. The only additional effect seen in this larger combined sample was that distress-relief craving (but not appetitive craving) was increased by exposure to negative affect cues. Both DS and ITS may look to smoking to help relieve emotional distress, consistent with the finding that ITS designate being under stress as a situation conducive to smoking (Shiffman et al. 2012d ).
The combined data also confirmed the conclusion previously seen with DS alone (Shiffman et al. 2012a ): that specific cues had no effects on smoking. Even in a sample of 446 individuals and 2,586 sessions, with within-subject controls, we observed no influence of cues on the probability of smoking, latency to smoking, amount of smoking, or biochemical exposure during smoking. This raises significant questions about the relevance of laboratory CR assessments to actual smoking behavior, rather than just to craving (Perkins 2009 ).
The study further found no relationship between ITS' exposure to particular cues and subsequent smoking. Among ITS, neither the likelihood of smoking nor the latency to smoking were associated with any of the five particular cue exposures tested in this laboratory-based paradigm. ITS did smoke slightly more intensely when exposed to a proximal smoking cue, but no effects were seen for alcohol or affect cues, and ITS' smoking responses to cues did not differ from the pattern observed among DS. Importantly, our findings of no cue effects on smoking, and no difference in reactivity between DS and ITS, cannot be attributed to lack of power; the study had adequate power to detect even small effects.
The data present a seeming paradox: cues did affect craving levels, but did not affect smoking, even though smoking was correlated with craving. One possible explanation is that the cue-specific effects on craving were not strong enough to translate into effects on smoking behavior. If different subjects reacted to different cues, this would weaken cue effects while still showing effects of craving, including increased craving across cues. Subjects' craving may have been driven by nonspecific factors, including their reactions to the laboratory setting (see Sayette et al. 2000) and nonspecific or idiosyncratic responses to the cues, including the neutral cue.
Of course, real-world responses may differ from what is observed in the laboratory. Otherwise, these findings may require a reconceptualization of ITS' smoking. While ITS do not smoke in order to maintain nicotine levels, their smoking does not appear, in this laboratory assessment, to be triggered by particular situational stimuli, challenging the suggestion that their smoking can be explained by stimulus control (Shiffman and Paty 2006) .
Interpretation of this study must consider methodological limitations. Although the cue exposure manipulations were experimentally assigned and thus allow causal inferences, the analyses relating craving to smoking were correlational, so causal inferences cannot be made. The absolute magnitude of reactivity observed here was modest; perhaps other cues (e.g., personalized cues; Conklin et al. 2010) or study procedures would have elicited stronger responses. The modest effects observed may be a function of the experimental conditions. Perhaps larger differences between DS and ITS would be observed under conditions of social influence (likely to affect ITS > DS) or greater deprivation (likely to affect DS > ITS). Notably, though, Sayette et al. (2001) saw no differences in reactivity between chippers and heavy smokers even under conditions of deprivation. Importantly, if ITS smoke only in specific settings, they may have found the laboratory setting (a bare room in the middle of the day) not conducive to craving or smoking. The cues used in the study may have been of limited potency. However, modest mean effects, reflecting wide variation in response to cues, may actually be more conducive to observing individual or group differences in response, which could be overwhelmed by uniformly potent cues. It is also worth noting that the cues and context were potent enough to yield increases in craving among ITS, which predicted smoking, and to evoke smoking in most ITS (77 % smoked in at least one session), suggesting that the approach in this study did elicit meaningful increases in craving and smoking behavior. In any case, the study, based on 446 subjects and 2,586 reactivity sessions, was well powered to detect even small differences between DS and ITS.
There are also some issues of interest that are not covered by the present analyses. For example, these analyses did not compare the responses of ITS who previously engaged in daily smoking to those of ITS who had never smoked daily. The analyses also did not address the relationship of smoking to affect and affective reactivity, or to variations in nicotine dependence. These questions await further detailed analyses.
Within these limitations, the data challenge the idea that ITS are more responsive to particular cues, or to cues overall, while underscoring the relevance of craving to ITS' smoking. ITS showed meaningful variations in craving that predicted the probability and intensity of smoking. Along with data showing that there are meaningful variations in dependence among ITS (Shiffman et al. 2012c) , the data suggest that ITS are not entirely free of dependence, and that their smoking appears to be driven to some degree by the same factors that affect DS smoking (i.e., cigarette craving). This may also help explain why ITS seem to have unexpected difficulty quitting, achieving quit rates not much higher than DS (Tindle and Shiffman 2011) . Understanding ITS' smoking may help shed light more broadly on the role of external cues as well as internal motivations that drive and maintain smoking and impede cessation.
